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Visit our website for full details

www.herriotsforleisure.co.uk

email:info@herriotsforleisure.co.uk
Broughton Road  Skipton  BD23 1RT   01756 792781



 
bedrooms
5 with French 

doors overlooking 
the canal
4 rooms

dog friendly

25

The Dales Room

Dales Room Bathroom
The Midland Room

The Wharf Room

Midland Room 
Bathroom

Twin Room Classic Room

Style, comfort, quality and award winning Yorkshire breakfast

Classic Plus Room



 

 Delicious dishes
created by 

talented chefs
from fresh

ingredients

 
Dining in

Rhubarb 
restaurant 

 
Relax 
& Unwind.....

 

 with fine wines, selection of beers 
and cocktails in the bar.

Cosy up by our wood burning 
 fire or catch some

sun in the conservatory
and courtyard



 Finalist for Best Wedding Venue for
 consecutive years

 

 Corporate Events
Meetings

Team Buliding
Charity Fundraisers

email: events@dinerhubarb.co.uk

 

 Civil  Weddings, Functions and  Special Events 

 With up to 
150 guests

 
Celebrate



 

 
Situated next door to the hotel and 

boasting a boutique interior, this 
stunning holiday home ticks all the 

boxes for a superb getaway.

Herriots House
 House HireLuxury Private

Welcome To
Our House

Available for 3 night, 4 night and weekly lets.
For further details and to view our gallery, visit:

www.herriotsforleisure.co.uk/herriots-house  Email:  house@herriotsforleisure.co.uk

Sleeps 12 Adults 4 Children | Bedrooms 5 | Bathrooms 6 | Pets 2

Time to explore

 3 Night Skipton Sights & Highlights

Herriots is perfectly placed, backing on to 
the canal, Aireville Park and just a 

short stroll along the towpath to Skipton’s 
award winning high street.

Not just the gateway to the magnificent 
Yorkshire Dales, Skipton itself, is endlessly

rich both in history and outstanding
beauty. 

This 3 night package celebrates the best 
Skipton has to offer including 

tickets to its historic castle and a 2 hour
canal cruise with Afternoon Tea.

 

 The Dales on your doorstep, tourist attractions, cycling and rambling



 

 
Voted as one of 
the top 3 places 

to stay by the 
Yorkshire Post 

Magazine

 

 
Multi-Awarded 
for Excellence &

Customer Service
for consecutive

years

Set in the picturesque market town of Skipton at the gateway to the Yorkshire Dales, 
this award winning hotel offers the perfect location for both business and pleasure.

 
Warm

Hospitality

 Notes & Quotes:

Skipton high street is just a short stroll down the canal path, whilst the nearby railway 
station offers the hustle and bustle of Leeds or the tranquillity of the Settle to Carlisle 

line with its breathtaking views.

Whether your stay is for just one night, a long weekend or a leisure break, the 
combination of excellent location, quality accommodation and great food makes 

Herriots Hotel the perfect choice for your stay in Skipton.

Our friendly, efficient staff are committed to making your stay enjoyable and with a 
range of special offers and short stay packages, we are sure you'll want to visit us again 

and again.

 
Great  
Offers

We have lots of great offers including: 

Book Afternoon Tea for your arrival and receive
complimentary early check-in

These are just some of our great getaways.  Always 
book direct for the best deals and check our website 
for the latest offers: www.herriotsforleisure.co.uk

2 Night Vacation Minis
Featuring a number of great seasonal deals offering:
2 nights accommodation with full Yorkshire breakfast
2 course dinner in Rhubarb Restaurant
Plus a treat to get your break off to a great start.

 4 Or More Dales Staycation
Stay for less with 15% discount when staying four or
more nights Dinner, Bed and Breakfast.
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